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1. INTRODUCTION 
In animal cells endocytosis and exocytosis arc eon- 
tinuous processes during interphase, but stop abruptly 
at the onset of mitosis with an as yet unknown 
molecular mechanism [l-3]. Concomitantly, the mor- 
phology of inrraccllular organellcs changes dramatical- 
ly. The nuclear envelope, the Golgi complex and 
sometimes the endoglasmic reti+u!um break down to 
vesicles [4-e]. Membrane traffic is resumed at 
telophase, coinciding with reassembly of the organellcs 
[ 1,4]. Though exocytosis occurs in the budding yeast S, 
cerevisiue similarly as in the mammalian cell [7], it ap- 
pears to be regulated ifferently. We have shown that 
in S. cerevisiue the secretion of a number of glycopro- 
teins continues during mitosis [%-lo]. Golgi functions, 
like extension of O- and N-glycans and proteolytic pro- 
cessing, occur similarly during mitosis and interphase, 
though the Golgi cisternae appear fenestrated and 
vesicularized [$,9]. Here we show that fluid-phase and 
receptor mediated endocytosis go on in S. cerevisiae 
cells arrested in mitosis, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The wild-type strain S13 (derivative of SZgK), RH4r18 (Euro, his4, 
ieu2, ura3. IYS.?. burl-l), RH449 Uvfata. his4. leu2. ura3, lvs2, 
bar;-I) [Ii], &j&l (r/la&, adeel, a&2, u&11, t&l, hisi: lys2, f&l) 
and its parent strain CDC+ [12], were grown in YPD medium con- 
taining 1% yeast extract (Qxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, UK), 2% bacto 
peptone (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) and 2% glucose (BDH Phar- 
maceuticals Ltd, UK) at 25’C or 30°C in a shaker to densities of 
2-4 X 10’ cells/ml. Cells were arrested reversibly in mitosis by 
mcthyl[5-(2-thienylcarbonyl)-1II-benzimidazol-2-yl]carbamate (no- 
codazole) treatment (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) or 
by using the temperature-sensitive cell cycle deficient mutant c&16, 
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w described [MI, Uindinp sl [%la4tetar tC;lmbridgr Rescareh 
Bioehcmkals Limited, CambrIdge, England) wns carried out at a 
density of S x IO’ bsrl-l cctlr/ml In 50 mM KHIFQ, pH 3.5 fpW 
3.5~solution). Prcc and unapeoifienlly bound liprtncl wax removed with 
cold 50 mM KHSB,, ptl 6 (pH (i-solution) [ 131, For internalization 
:hc cells were then xuspended in prr-warmed pl4 3.5solution, con* 
taininp 2% plucosc, the necessary amino acids and nuclcotidcs, and 
1.5 mg/ml olN,-~tosyl.L-aralnino methyl ester (TAME, SigmaI, In 
continuous internalization esperimcnts, 2,4 x 10” M (I i&i) 0r 
(‘H]n-factor was used. Duplicare samples of 200 cl were washed with 
cold SO mM sodium c-ilretc solution, pI-I 2 (pM 2.solution), to release 
a11 surface-bound liga;ld, sphcroplrsrcd and measured lor radioac- 
tivity [131S In fluid phase endocyrosis experiments, 2 x 10’ cells/ml 
were incubated in a shaker in YPDmcdium with Lucifer yellow CH 
(LY) (Fluks Chcmic AG, CH-9470 l3uchs, Switrcrland), Duplicate 
satnp!cs of SOOal were washed and lyscd [14), nnd measured for 
fluorescence intensity with a Hitachi F-3000 fluorescence spcc- 
rrophotometer, or inspected with an Olympus W-2 iluorcsccncc 
microsrope equipped with Nomarski opticri. Unlabcllcd synthetic N- 
factor, KF, NaNI and cycloheximidc were from Sigma. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
a-Mating type cells secrete a pheromone, a-factor, 
into the growth medium. It is bound to specific recep- 
tors on the plasma membrane of the opposite mating 
type, a-cells, internalized by receptor mediated en- 
docytosis, and transported to the vacuole where it is 
degraded [ 11,15,16]. A synthetic [3H]a-factor prepara- 
tion was used to assay receptor-mediated ndocytosis 
during mitosis. The specificity of its binding to a-factor 
receptors was tested in competition experiments. 
lO_” M of unlabelled a-factor completely inhibited 
binding of 2 x lo-* M of [3H]a-factor to rr-cells 
(Fig, 1). Control cells and nocodazole-treated mitotic 
cells internalized similar amounts of [3H]lr-factor, 
showing that receptor-mediated ndocytosis was not in- 
terrupted during mitosis (Fig. 2). &-Factor receptors 
are subject to down regulation, which temporarily 
reduces a-factor uptake, before newly synthesized 
receptors reach the plasma membrane by exocytosis 
[173. Cycloheximide, a protein synthesis inhibitor, was 
Published by Elsevier Science Pubbshers B. V. 
fX-FACTOR (M) 
ursd~ to uneoupk rndWyrsri# from cxcrcyrosls, in the 
prepuce of eyclohcxlmlde, [%#)cu-factc~ uptake Iwell- 
ed off, inciiearing that the lnitirrl set of receptors had 
been used in 26-30 min (Fig. 21, No uptake occurrvd 
inta &-eclls lacking c’&tXOF fECCp?orS, or lnro a-c&I 
under energy depletion conditions (Fig. 28, B), 
To uneo~~ls binding and internalization, [‘W]cu- 
factor was first bound to receptors in the cold, Free and 
non-specificnlly bound ligand WI removed, and cells; 
wtxe transferred to glucose-containing medium to start 
endocytosis. [‘H]eu-Factor wns affkiently internalized 
into mitotic and unsynctsronizcd cellcj (Fig, 2C). 
Mitotic daublet cells bound, and subscqucntly inter- 
nalized, about 1.2 times more ligirnd than the unsyn- 
chranitftd cells, By dry weight and protein content, 
nocsdazole arrested cells were about twice as large as 
average unsynchronized cells (3,O mg and 1.7 mg of 
dry weight/lO’ cells; 1.6 ng and 0.8 ng of protcin/lO’ 
C 
Fig. I. Inhibition sf [‘H]&aeror binding. uCells were incubated in 
the cold with 2 x IO” M of [‘H)&f”nctar with the indicated 
conecntratlons of unlabcllcd lu-factor. Binding was calculated as 
pcrcentagc of binding in the nbscnce of the unlsbellcd ligand. 
24-w 
Fig. 2. Internalization of [‘H]tY-factor. (A) Mitotic and (B) unsynchronized P-cells were incubated with [%ilrr-factor (10900 cpm/sample) at 3O’C 
in the presence (b) or absence (0) of 100 mM cycloheximide. Uptake into a~ells (*). Uptake into o-cells in the presence of 10 rilM NaN3 and 
KF (0). Cell-associated [3H]rY-factor at0 min has been subtracted from all samples. (C) Internalization of receptor-bound [“Hlcu-factor. [‘HIa- 
Factor (68 100 cpm/sample) was bound to cell surface receptors of mitotic (0) and unsynchronized (@) cells in the cold. Internalization of 
receptor-bound radioactivity was then followed at 3OT. Radioactivity bound to‘mitotic cells (a) and to unsynchronized cells (0) prior to 
internalization. 

TIME(MIN) 
fig. 4. Kincrics UT LV up~akc. hlhtxic (o), and unryrrrhranizcrl (0) 
wild type ccttr wrc incub:rrsd wilh 4 mg/nrl of LY al 3O*C. 
lnrcrnatixcd fluercxccnuc wan q4nmlirnIcd end ptartrct in nrbiirnry 
imirs against inrnbolian tirnc, The amonnl 0r I,Y in cowol ramplcs 
ineubarcd for 45 min at O’C was tcax Ihan the bnckprountt 
ftuorcsccnce of rhc ramplcs rnkcn inrmctliatcly after nddirion of LY 
(0 min). The barkyrarrnd fluarcrccncc has been sublraclcd from all 
orhcr snmptcs. 
cells, respectively), In both cell populations, more than 
90% of pre-bound [‘HI&-factor was internalized within 
15 min. The number of receptors per cell, calculated 
from binding data, was I1 550 and 9400 for mitotic and 
unsynchronized cells, respectively, which is in agree- 
ment with earlier estimations [16]. 
LY was used to study fluid phase endocytosis in 
mitotic cells [ 141. Fluorescence microscopy showed that 
mitotic nocodazole-arrested and c&l6 cells internal- 
ized LY to the vacuole (Fig, 3), Disruption of the 
cytoplasmic microtubules caused fragmentation of 
vacuoles (Fig. 3A, B) [lg], which in the cdcl6 mutants 
appeared intact (Fig. 3E, F). Quantitations showed 
that in 45 min the mitotic cells internalized about 1.5 
times more LY (250 ng/lO” cells) than unsynchronized 
cells (170 ng/lO* cells) (Fig. 4). 
Membrane traffic encompasses, in addition to ex- 
ocytic and endocytic routes, many circuits where 
organelles of both routes are interconnected by 
vcnicirl~r w~ffie~ At leant purr of rliexe ~11rt2s can bc un= 
caupled from c&i other, In rempJcruture*renxirivc 
Chine%? l1rzmrrer avary Nlllfl2rU t’Ctll& fccrerlon 14 In” 
hibired at the rcstrictivc rerngcraru~e, whereas the 
clarhrin ccr#tcd pit pathway of cndacyrcmis, and rreyel- 
iny, arc nat flT),ZO]. The rimultaneclua inhibition of ex- 
acytasi?; and sndacytosis in mirotic animal cells, and 
the cotttinuatlan af sccrerian and efldocytosis in mit%rtic 
yeast cells, may result from a common tqulatery 
mcchnnixm for all vesicular traffic, 
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Fig. 3. Fluid phase endocytosis. Mitotic (A, B) and control (C, D) wild type cells were incubated at 30°C with 40 mg/ml of CY and washed prior 
to fluorescence microscopy. cdcfd cells, arrested in mitosis (E, F), and their parent cells (G, H) were incubated at 36°C (the restrictive temperature) 
with LY. Panels B, D, F and H: Nomarski optics. Bar = loam. 
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